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Loi don, Msy 17—A special says the Ver« 

eailliets will probably carry the oily to night. 
The Dommnniets are flying,

Pabis, May 16—Evening—The colimn in 
the Place Vendôme was leveled at 6 p m. 
The square will henceforth be known as ihe 
Place International.

It ie reported that Montrouge is taken.
Republicans in the Assembly presented a 

motion appointing Thiers President for two 
years.

Trains leaving jParia are examined.
Petroleum owners have been ordered to 

report, to the Commune.
London, May 17—The Parisians hold 

Montrouge.
Vanvtee is tin occupied.
The Versailllsis are pressing in upon the

m (frlettric Mtflpph, tione of the Government. The Liberals were 
vehement in demanding this right. This is 
the first conflict between the German Parlia
ment and Government since the Reicbetag 
has been in session. The Southern members 
are exceedingly suspicions and speak their 
minds plainly and with energy. The Reich
stag site three weeks.

Oregon, report a frightful affair as having oc. 
curved »t that port on the trip up to Eureka.
There was on board a family from Indiana, 
consisting of fsther, mother and four children) 
one of whom, a young girl of 11 years,was sick 
On the night before the steamer’s arrival at 
Umpqua the steward,a Malay named Smith,who 
is married to a white woman living in this 
city, entered the sick child's stateroom.drngged 
and ravished her. When the child recovered 
her senses she identited Smith as the perpe
trator of the outrage, but he denied H, stating 
that tie only entered the room to close a win
dow. He was tied, and on arriving at Umpqua 
the citizens assembled, tried and sentenced 
him to death. He was then placed m a boat 
ccd a man, who was selected by lot, rowed 
bimrup the river out of sight. A. pistol shot 
was heard and the citizen returned alone.
Smith is said to have borne i good character FOT S&lO.
generally, bet there is no doubt of hisgnilt in OERDRVOutius».i ...» ■>

Sam FbanoIIOO, May 17—The British iron tor the liberal patr<roa<e we have received fjr moiwthS 
screw steamer City of Melbonrne is" advCr- Stised to sail hence for Hodolnlo, Fiji. Anck. «rW SSfe:
land, Sydney and Melbourne, on 20'h .Jane, Pu£er, l?¥je?rnl1 Tiae*,r Bitten, new sSSie ever

vn
is regarded an unfortunate as not ealeniated Weather dent andoold, ^.Wind N Wv *»i™J!roa*’tol1YeU “tèbhsh^dhpî^se, ftpjjfcBjpRt 
to" strengthen the treaty. The Select Commit- Ba” B XA^Ctecoy May 18—Wheat—Liv- This t« * rare opportunity for men with man.
tee on the privileges of the Senate, in con* ®rP®6'’ *“S Od, ; ? . j rlegieioeprofltable business with,,»avaafams uèver
nection with the premature publication of the The steamer Constantine' will not sail un For particulars enouire of c " 1 '
Treaty, have summoned to appear before til Saturday noon. The steamer Prince Al* q- K. H. MoDONALD kCO
them, among others, the correspondents of I ted sails to morrow for Victoria. K. H. Moboirun, i ' wh nil reels nn^jJL.
the New York Tribune, Herald and World. Arrived—Bark Glimpse, Port Discovery, n.b “n“'a safe t,

The Assistant Secretary Of State, to-day, ship Asa EldridgC and Steamer Constantine, pertatiote and keep a lto£e eta* aîtoshgoôfls Itoüwâîl 
stated that it was Davis, not Oameron, who Portland. ly on band, and Bell at price, to defy competition}
had reported the Treaty with a favorable Flour—Unchanged. Sales of 5000 barrels-------------
recommandation, and made a few remarks Oregon extra at $7 50 
which were followed by a motion in its sup- Wheat—Market is decidedly wèak. Fora
P°«r . u lot of 189 tone good,- offered on 'Change to

Washwuaom May 16-In exeontrve ses- dsy.the beeïbidW*2 8û. It would be 
sisn of the Senate to-day the treaty was fa, difficnlt to place best samples above $$ 99, 
vorably reported by the Chairman of ,he wbife some parties (bint tfié market will not 
Committee on Foreun Relations (Mr Ca- bear ever 82 85 for choice, 
moron), without any recommendation or Barley—Very dolt at *2(»2 10
amendment. Mr Morton explained eertain Qats Q00d feed $2 40 ^
parts of the treaty, in response to questions.
No general debate has yet been opened on 
the subject, the proceedings (has far having 
been ef a routine character. The prospect 
is that the treaty will be ratified. It is 
said that the Démocrate will meet lo-night 
to talk over the treaty, with especial refe
rence to the points of international law in
volved, It is also said that instead of Mr 
Buvetdy Johnson being opposed te the treaty, 
as reported, he earnestly desires its ratifies*

NTj
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ftlHUKISR
J®11-* San Francisco Cal.* 1
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Earepe.
Pams, May 15—The Veraailles forces are 

under the walls of Paris, exebaogiug shots 
with the insurgents who line the ramparta, 
from the aroindiseement of Port d'lasy.

The Parisians have been expelled from 
the trenches between Vaovree and d'lasy.

A battery has been ereeted in the garden 
of the Toillerles to pour a Sank fire into tee 
Champs Blyseee.

There is undoubted evidence that a wide, 
spread conspiracy exists in Paris for the 
overthrow of the Commune.

The Luxemburg gardens have been closed 
to the publie and sue occupied by • military 
force in anticipation of a rising on the part 
ef the popnlaoe.

Londom, May 16—In the Hemee of Com
mons to-night Vieeonet

Eastern States-
Niw Tori, May 15—The 'Executive Com

mittee of the Evangelican Alliance has re
solved to convene a General Protestant Con. 
ference, which was postponed last year on 
aceonnt of the war in Earope, to the Spring 
or Fall of 1873 in this city.

Washington, May 15—The Senate has re
fused to take up the resolutions heretofore 
offered providing for the reporting in confi
dence of the debate on the Treaty of Wash
ington by thb Official Reporters of the Senate. 
It le said the report is to be subject to future 
disposition by that body. The objection 
against the resolution was that the debate 
would be prolonged by it. Senators might 
desire at same future time to see their speeches 
in print. Besides it was, thought best to, com-

t

oily.
Louis Blanc goes to America after the As

sembly adjourns.
Paris, May 17—This evening the gates of 

Antenils and Versailles were destroyed by 
the bombardment, and the neighboring bas- 

Eofield, Under Se- tient are silent under the terrific fire, 
eretary for Foreign Affairs, said the Govero* Issy is now in the hands at the Yereaillists.
aeot til not prepared to state the exact The VeraaillieU have bombarded Petit,
terms of the treaty of Washington, as qo Vanvres, GrenwiU, and Pont Dryour. 
copy of the doenment had yet been reenlvea. latter position is untenable.
Disraeli therefore postponed pitting the It U believed the VersaUlists are under- 
qneetion to the Government in relation to the mining the walls near Menthe Gate, 
trenty of which he had previously given no- . Dissensions continue among the Commis- 
tiee. Gladstone stated that Government was eionsrs of. the Commune, 
unable te anticipate the exact time for the VaasAti,i,is, May 17 — A temffic explosion
arrival of the treaty, but promised that it occurred thts eventug m the east port,on of
should be instnotiy submitted te Parliament. ?" ‘

In the House of Lord* Earl Basse» gave itmf.t héd by h V
notice of bin intention to move no address LoVdos^ mI, 17-L«er dispatches from 

to the Qneea against sanctioning the ratifies* pftr|s aay theVersaillists occupying the villiage 
tion of the Alabama treaty. of Jfendon have been cot off from commun,»

Vibsaili.is, May IS Sixty cannon were cation with the toain forces, and are in great 
found in fort Vanvres on its occupation by the danger of being captured. The Insurgents 
Versaillists. have returned from Petit Vanvres and ifoat-

The battery at Montretoat eontinnes to r00ga to the city, 
cannonade the Insurgents’ works, and is de- Madbib, May 17—Loret, Minister of Finance. 
molishing the enclente ol Paris and protecting jjftg presented the budget to the Oortes. They 
the approaching Government troops. exhibit favorably and is well received.

Pams, May IS — Yesterday Dombrowskt Paais, May 17—There was a tremendous 
issued orders that all officers refusing te obey geene attnefall of the Column Vendôme this 
the Committee of [Superiors should be imme- evening. The fall was announced for 3 o’clock. 
diMely snot. All the balconies in the Place Vmdome were

Yesterday a procession of women marched 0r0wded. The Rues De la Paix and Oasitglion 
through the streets to the Hotel de Ville, weie also crowded. M. Abadie arrived and 
where they demanded arms. inspected the windlass, and the exoitement

A Proclamation has been Issued for the ^^s flan
organization ef battalions of women, fori he peoplefei
purpose of stimulating courage into the men. arran^menta were completed and bugles

0rdereu th“ a“ w>Z.srdl7 °,en sounded that the Column, like the walls of 
shall be led to prison by women. The women Jericho, was te fall from a blast. A cable 
battalions are to march against the Versait. w.g stretched but the Column stood firm. The 
l*8!*' ... . . ... a* windlass broke and the pulley flew into the tion.

The bombardment is very violent. Shells air 4nd in descending attack a sailor and The new territorial government lor Co-
falling within the city in large numbers. A woanded him. After this accident Abadie Inmbia was inaugurated tu day, targe num-
hT^i6atiCdkthatmMvLVm7nlaDTal^eamb0ereof deolare< that it needed two hours in which hers being present t# witness the proceeding* 

It is said that seven men end a number of t0 repair tackle. The report having been preH Dont I ass wee elected Vice President 
young women b.armg amhnl.nee, with red apr.ad that the Column would fall at a qnarV of tha Uonncff o7™ ehambe?
crosses were refused quarter by the Sixth ter past 5 o’clock, word waa given out that + °f “*8 Conno,ior XPPet ehamber.
regiment, who shot five ot them. the Column would not fall before 7 o’clock.

Rossel ta reported to be in Belgium. a general expression of disapprobation then
The troops m Bois de Boulogne are advane. weat through the crowd. Abadie was accused

of complicity with the Versailles Government, 
and was threatened with the guillotine. At 20 
minutes past five the cable was again stretch
ed. Suddenly the vast Column moved, Swayed 
to and fro ahd then swept magnificently down 
bursting into fragments as it reached the 
earth. It fell lengthwise with Rue de la Paix, 
exactly on the manure cushion prepared for 
it. The crowd gave tremendous shouts of 
Vive la Commune and the band played the 
Marseillaise. When the dost had cleared 
away there was the glorious Column splintered 
to pieces, its bronze and masonry in two 
masses together, with the statue of the Em
peror several feet from one end of the 
Column with the head knocked off. The 
crowd rushed forward to collect the fragments 
as relics, and the Guard were unable to resist 
the rash. Orators commenced speeches and 
indulged in all sorts of extravagant language.
The statue of the Emperor was treated as if 
it Were the Emperor himsèlf. The National 
Guards spat in its face and struck it with 
their rifles:

Lombom, May 16—In the House of Lords 
the Army Regulation Bill came up and a 
lively discussion ensued. The opponents of 
the measure were vio.ect in denouncing the 
bill. Ca dwell supported the bill. Upon 
a division of the House theie was a majority 
for the Government of 65.

Flobxmob, May 16—The Italian Deputies 
have adopted the bill compensating Flor
ence, for the transfer of the capital.

New York, May 18—A special corres
pondent telegraphed from Paris last night 
that the police authorities of the Hotel de 
Ville, with a guard of Irano-tirrenrs, made a 
descent on Peters’ American Restaurant and 
arrested 150 men and women who were sop
ping loxur coaly. The offence charged was 
extravagance not in keeping with the times.
Among those arrested were several superior 
officers ol the Commune whom it baa been 
determined to punish for preferring pleeenre 
to duty

The statement that civil commise ioners are 
to accompany each army of the Commune greB6
is confirmed. Thie ie to prevent s military Mmfhib, May 17 — Forty masked men 
dictatorship, which the Commune leers would entered Pontomioe, Mississippi, last F/i- 
r—NaP°'®°°- day night for the purpose of driving off Col.

Sheila aie felling in all parte of the city. Tourney, editor of a radical paper- They 
Qieat fears are manifested by the Com- fired on a party of citizens who met them 

muoist aatbaritiee of e, Revolutionary attack and inquired their parpose, when th«. citi- 
upon the Jtotel de Ville. The guilds round zens retained the fire, wounding one of the 
that building have been doubled^ maskers, the others fie*. The wounded

A ’reactionary movement is imminent. It maa proved to ba n young person who 
is believe* that the lath explosion wee pert 
of the conspiracy aiainst the Commune.

A special from Versailles says : The de
struction of this Column Vendôme by tbe 
Faria Commune has caused great indigna
tion in military circles here. It is consider
ed by tbe soldiers a direct insult to tbe army.

A sepcial from Peris says that 600 prison* 
killed by tbe explosion near Ave

nue de Troendero, last night. Moat of them 
were women.

It is «opposed-that the Germane are about 
sending no ultimatum to tbe Commune,

Heavy oolume of troops are massed near 
Pasey, where an engagement is hourly ex
pected.

VaaeaiLLEi, May 18—The committee on 
the treaty of peace propone to the Assembly 
to exchange territory in the neighborhood ol 
Meta lor that of Belfort.

It ie reported that the Versaillists have 
carried the Western gate.

Tbs Committee of Safety appeal to the 
Nationals to secure the «access of their sense,
«off deeeribe the fearful results which will

, Loro OX, liky 18—A dispatch from Berlin 

lift * stormy <ii§-
buAsien in tbe German Parliament to-day on 
tbe right of members to enquire into the ao-

The

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
^ Dr. WALKER’S OALTPORHTA

VINEGAR BITTERS
Hundreds of Thousands ?'e -
Be,tïïasçoiiw- ; fir
/HAT ARE -THEY# ffjj

British CelumbiA,
c(BT MAINLAND TBLKâBAFH.)

Qvisnxllx, May 17—The Omineca Ex
pressman arrived here to-day. la a pri* 
vale letter dated April 26th, written by a 
miner on Germansen creek, be states that be 
bed been prospecting tor eight weeks ap_ 
(he creek, and that Kelly and J Stevens bed 
struck a good pipapéot as high as $1 50 to 
the .pan off tbe surface of the creek. It ap
pear! to be on the top ol a bed of clay or 
sand. We do not yet know bow it is on,tbe 
bedrock, bat think tbe chances are good. 
Kelly is patting in a wingdam and will he 
working in a few days. lee and enow are 
disappearing rapidly. Food is eesree and 
11 tbe boats do not arrive in a few days many 
of tbe miners will have to go and meet them. 
All the beef that left here last Pall is sold.' 
Several letters have been received corrobo
rating the above statement. As high as 
$2 50 to the pan has been found.

3
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-tiiintense. Rochefort next arrived, the 
iving him load cheeis. Soon all tl 0 ,1;
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Select committee on Senatorial privileges 
held a meeting to night and examined wit 
nesses concerning tbe publication of tbe 
treaty in the N Y Inhune. Geo Adams, 
correspondent of the World, testified that be 
bad no knowledge ol bow the copy was ob
tained. White and Bamsdell of the Inbune, 
severally testified that they did aot procure 
a copy either from any official or employe 
ol the Seoate, but they declined to answer 
questions as to tbe name of the person from 
whom it was obtaioed and whether they paid 
money for it. This refusal will be reported 
to the Senate to marrow for ite action.

Niw York, May 16—The Sun reports 
that Vanderbilt’s purchase of Gould, Fisk 
A Go’s interest in the Erie road is now gene
rally believed to be bona fide.

Uhioaoo, May 16—Accounts from the 
central portions of northern Illinois report 
a drought unprecedented at this sesson uf 
tbe year. Vegetation is etillering greatly.

Chioaoo, May IS—A Washington special 
to tbe evening papers says the vote taken in 
tbe Senate tq-day by tbe Foreign Relations 
Committee stood six to oae in lavor of the 
ratificatioo of the treaty. Caaserly being 
the one voting negative.

New Yobk, May 15—A Washington spe
cial says io ihe Senate the Foreign Commit
tee vote stood 4 in favor and 3 againet the 
treaty of Washington.

Washington, May 17—In the Senate to-day 
in the case of the Tribune's correspondent,
White waa brought from the Secretary’s desk,
when the Viee President propounded a qnes- - .
tion to him He said he was not prepared to l/âHAÛB,
answer and asked that leave be given until Ottawa, May 17 —The Oàhinêt have not yet 
to-morrow noon for that purpose. Leave was settled as to who will be Governor of British 
granted, and à similar eonrse was taken with Celumbia.
regard to Ramsdell. Both were then released Halifax, May 17—The elections which were 
on parole to appear to-morrow. held yesterday indicate a slight gain to the

New York, May 17—The Tribune bas a Government or Anti-Confederate party, 
long account from Colombia, S C, of an at
tempt of tbe Koklnx- to kill a republican 
county officer, all of whom, however, saved 
themselves by* flight or by secreting them
selves. The Sheriff subsequently arrested 
tbe supposed leader' of the gang who will 
be tried under tbe recent Koklnx law of Gon-

ÎHEY AKB NOT A VILE..
FANCY D RIMK, F5-I

Made of Poor Rum, Whinkey, Proof Spirits 
and Refuse Liquors doctored, «plced add. •Whit
ened to please the taste, called “ Toiatoei **4‘ Jtppwls»

ingi .
London, May US—A despatch from Berlin 

gives some additional particulars of the 
Treaty of Peace, just negotiated at Frankfort. 
The French are to rector» all ships captured 
daring tbe war or to repay their vaiae in 
cash where vessels have been sold. The Na 
vigatioa Treaty ef IMG to be maintained. All 
duties to be abolished in Alsace after six 
months.

Viinna, May 14 — The Arehbishops and 
Bishops of the Catholic Church have addressed 
a petition to the Emperor of Austria on the 
Reman questien. In the petition the Emperor 
is requested to inform the King of Italy that 
the independence of the Pope is necessary to 
the Catholic Church, and to demand that 
Rome and suitable territory be Immediately 
retorted to the Pope. The petitioners also 
say it is the duty of all other Catholic Powers 
and of Protestant Powers also to make similar 
demands.

London, May 16—A dispatch from St 
Dannie to-day says the division of tbe Com
mune will terminate by the dissolution el 
the Central Committee, or the adoption of 
n Committee of Public safety with tbe Cen
tral Committee. Meehaniee over 40 years 
of age are called to work on the defenoee. 
The Government troops have entered Paris 

through tbe breaches at Fort Malliot. An 
entry ol troops at Pent de Jour is imminent.

IiONDON. May 16—The Timet eaye Clas
serai and Mejy have been released. Gronseet 
invitee the provinces to join the Commune.

Tbe Germane are concentrating towards 
Paris and tbe heedqoartere of the Prinee of 
Saxony are transferred.

The fall of Montrouge ie imminent.
The western and south.western perte of 

Paris are uninhabitable, 
and property ie immense. Thé 144th bat
talion relmeed to march oateide.

London, May 15—Tbe treaty in, the ease 
of the arbitrators ie bound by raise and con
ditions rather than tbe laws of nations and 
English municipal laws existing during tbe 
civil war in the United Stales, whea tbe 
alleged depredations upon American oom- 
meroe,

Granville ably defended himself againet 
oritieiem of Lord Stanley upon the results of 
the reeeut eonfereooe ef the Great Powers 
upon the Eastern question, by whieh, he af* 
firmed, a reasonable settlement of the qnee- 
tien in dispute bad been secured. Russia 
and all the Powers concerned were folly sa
tisfied with the new policy, under which 
Turkey still retained in the Éoxine a force 
stronger then that acquired by Russia. The 
Marquis of Salisbury replied, condemning 
the eetioff of the Government, which, he 
■aid, like America on tbe Alabama question, 
should have waited until the end of the pend, 
ing straggle and then demanded aatiafaetioo 
from Russia for ite course in reference to the 
treaty ol Paris.

Vsrsaili.es, May 16—Cannonading con
tinues.

Paris, May 16—Communiste made a sors 
tie last night, but were driven back with
heavy toss.

There was a vigorous engagement under 
the ramparts this evening. The Versaillists 
were repulsed with great ion.

Commons bee a reserve ol 200.000 men.
Commuée yesterday split in two parle, 

eieh at open war with tbe other.
The Vereailliela hare effected three prac

ticable breeebee and massed large nambtie 
of troops within 60 yards ef the ramparta,

Lin of life and property by tbe bombard, 
ment in the American quarter to day ie 
feaifnl.

Vsrsaillib, May 16—The Assembly to. 
day referred to a committee a motion declar
ing tbe Repnbllo permanent.

ere," “ Restorer»," Ac., that IcM.'Uw. tlppier,ey<to 
drunkenness and ruin, bytaf# a tjrqe; Medicinf»jaade 
from the Native Ron ta and Herb# or tdilrorata, free 
from nil Alcohelic SthrinUrata, Thioy srarlha 
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER ee* A.Mg«

Oregon,
Portland., May 16—It baa been raining 

here steadily for the last three days and ie 
still earning down. The river ie very high. 
Reports fromr California show that a good 
deal of rain fell there yesterday.

The Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows of Ore
gon and W T will convene in annual ses
sion to-day in tbie city.

Tbe city is fall of immigrants and new ar
rivals and tbe hotels are crowded to excess.

Portland, May 18—The steamer Cali
fornia is advertieed to leave for Viotoria 
and Pnget Sound on Saturday, May 20th.

matter and. restoring the blood to a healthy chkftfttfln.
No person ton take these Bitters seeordiug tojtoec- 
tton and remain long unwell. NW

8100 wUl be given for an fhcuraffte case, provided 
the bonea are not destroyed hy illiberal potion rtor 
other means, and the vital organ, wasted beyendtit* 
point of repair. Çp . t

For Inflaminutory and Chronic Assim- 
Item and Goat, Dyspepsia er Indleeesteà, 
Billeee, Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, 
Diseases ef the Bleed, Liver, K'ldneiye, aid 
Bladder, theie Bitter» have been mist seMeis- 

Bucfc Diseases ere mated by Vlthrted 
. Blood, which Is generally prodeoed by derangement 

of the Digestive Organs.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Heid- 

aehe, Pain In the Shonlders, Goughs, Ttghtaeieef the 
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructation» of the Stomach. 
Bad taste In the Mouth, Billons Attacha, Palpitation 
of the Heart, Inflammation of the Lengs,Pilh In the 
regions of the Kidneys and » hundred other painful 
symptoms, are the ofiepringsof Dyspepsia.

They Invigorate the Stomaeh and stimulate the tor
pid liver and bowels, which render them of mteqvslled 
effleaoy In cleansing the blood of all Impurities, sad

ml.
Mexico»

New Tore, May 16—A spécial telegram 
from Havana gives later news from the Re* 
public of Mexico. The Opposition party elected 
a new President and Vice-President of Con
gress, which is considered a great victory. A 
revoletion has broken out in Tanipico, and 
active preparations are being made to suppress 
it and to secure the commanders of the Insur- 

have embezzeled $360 800. Theygents, who
have been surrounded and will probably be 
caught.

Imparting new life and vigor to the whole system. .
FOB SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions,Tettdr,' tilt 

Rheum, Blotches, Spots, PtmpIee,Ptiitml.«, BOOK, Oar- 
benclea. Ring-Worms, Scald-Head, Sore Eyes. Rryidp- 
elas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature, 
are literally dug ip sad carried out efthe system "he a 
short time by tbe use of these Bitters. One 
soefa eases wlU oonvinee the most Incredulous 
euraHvs «Sect.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever yep 
Imparities bursting through the skta In Pimple», Erup
tions or Bores cleanse, It when yea flgd It obstructed 
end sluggish In the Velas ; clean»» It when Itw fbül, 
and yotw tsetings will tell you when. Keep the bleed

botfêla

■ »**■
The lose of life

GRAND AMATEUR
’ . . -oq • : »

Vocal & Instrumental pore snd the health etthesystsmwfllCdll^- o ^ 
PIN, TAPS and other WORMS, lurking tadàe 

yitem of so many thousands, are Mfectaally dastrêy- 
ed and removed. Por full directions, rsad; oerufuUy

» STKiPf
McDonald 

San VTia tisse. IkL,

the ettenler aroend each bottle, 
gaagee—BngMah, tiermaa, French 
J. WALKS*, Proprietor. B. H.
Dragglete and See. Assets.

and «LandU Cceaeeree Wreet.NewT 
xy BOLD BT ALL DTWOOWT» AND

in Aid of tbh

Orphans of St. Ann,
UNDER THE PATRONAGE Of

HOME -MADE
-and-,

WELL-MADE
SHIRTS & 

UNDERCLOTHING

HIS EXCELLENCY THE G0YEM0R» 
Ckptain HerW

And the Officers of Her Majesty’s Fleet

eiDf-t
om es;

lived near. He peraiatently refused to di
vulge the names of tie 'comrades and , Boon 
died. Next morning a number of persons 
were found to have left the country. ’ THEATRE ROYAL, «o- ts

California.
San FuANOitioo, May iff—The California 

Pacific R K Co to-day determined iff bnild 
a branch road from Petaluma to Orienta, 
the junction of the Vallejo and Napa Valley 
railroad, without delay.

The first direct mail from the City of 
Mexico for three month; wee received to day 
via Aeapuleo. No oatbreake have occurred 
lately.

The remains ef Mr Hiren, letq U 8 Con- 
eel at Yrkabame, arrived here to-day by the 
Great Republic.

San Francisco, May 17 — The steamer 
John L Stephens sailed for Pôr'land this 
morning.

San Francisco, May 16—Wheat — Choice, 
$3 00, which seems to be at the top of the 
market.

Barley—Choice, $2 35. Fair, $2 40.
Oats—Dull at $2 30.
Sailed—Bk CbrlgMitchell, Port Townsend.
Weather—Clear anff cool.
Sa» FaANOiado, lay 1"7—Paasengeni by the 

steamer Pélican from Kuflka and Umpqda,

-ON—

Tuesday Eve’g May 23d Suitable for Miners, or sny other ituui Iere were

MANAGING COMMUTES :
E G ranci ni I H Nathan, jr
Peter McQuade | F Gar esche
T J Burnea
TICKETS............................ .....OMB DOLJLIB
RE8EKTGD MATS..................Mets* JE;

mylSdâtw

*—AT—

YATES STBBBTi ,J 
mj!6 8md*w 0 ; »i V GO»

NOTICE.
T^.r^^Ba^mT^bs'
from this uate under the neme and style et "
BiVictoria, 8th May,'1811.

NOTICE.
A LL CLAIMS AGAINST TBS ESTATE OF
A the late John Wilkie are reqmested to be sent In |to 
the undersigned, to whom all debts are requested to be 
paid. W B. WILSON,

myldltw Administrator. CHAS-OPP»

ROYAL COLUMBIAN HOSPITAL,
NEW WB3TMIN8TBR, B. C.

Bnslness, end .. ’ ei
SBVBKAL TOWN LOTS at Ne West

minster. Apply to ,£T ... o

IHBDICAL OFFICES WANTED FOB
-■—. the shove iaslitstioiL, with attendance eptn the 
Gaol (from the Government) and the practice of a large 
and growing district.: Address ’

.',-i ril : • H. Vi EDMONDS, 
mylSd&w Neg Waztntinstsr, Hon. Secretary.

Aoth

F. ORELLET, ...is

Ü
A & PEKRIKS?

EXLXBRATED

rc ester shire Sauce,
IB0LAÀ8D BY CONNOI88BURS 

to a*

S ONLY GOOD AUGS

ft#
UTION AGAINST FRAUD.

oeess of this meat dellolous and enrfTailed 
at having canaed certain denies» te apply the

»R LEA & PERRINS’ SAUCE
thattuetr names arenponthe wrapper tables

the foreign marketshariagbeen supplied with 
I Worcestershire gance, upon the wrapper and 
shlchthe names of Lea A Perrins bare been 
and P. give notice that they have tarnished 
respondents with power of attorney to take 
boeediuga agatnat Manufacturers and Vendors 
lanyother i nutations by which their rlghttbay

LEA A PERRIN S'Banoe, andteé jTams on 
Frapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper.
Ue and lor Export by the Proprietors, Wercr. 
r * amok well, London, So. tie. j and ty 
[and Oilmen nnlvepally,.

roa Victoma—Janlon, Green ti Rhodes.
jal5 ly 1 aw. &

r’s Cathartic mis.
THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY 

PrtYSiC-
OTJHIN-G-

Costivenesa, Jaundice, Dys- 
pepsia, Indigestion,Dyaentry 

BFÆr, Fool Stomach, Erysipélaâ,
■fjk’- Headache, Piles, Rhuema- 
■kjA'' t'fra, Captions'Anl >kin 

DlfcèaSês, BfflotineBi, Uver 
■H®! Complaint, Drrp«y, Tetter,

Mw Tumors and Salt' Tihetmi,
HWj V V* Worms, Goat, Nenraigm, as

PWfJ ^ a D:dinerPill, and Purifying
TW/J ' th(f Blood. arc the most con-
WJ genial purgative yet per-
YJ fee ted Their effect» abun-
Wf dantly thow how tiiey
f' excel AM other Pilla; Tljey
Ui pleaahnt to ^ake, but phwerfill loctfH.'They 
[tbe ionl homers Af the blood; they ; rilmtflale 
Ish or disordered organ into actiçji* atfd they 
Llth end tone to 4he whole being. Ihey cure 
me every dsy complaint»of everybody, but for- 
Lnd dangerous diseases. Mo*t eminent clergy 
k skilful physician», and oar test citizens send 
L of cures pérfeieaeG and of great beneflta they 
Wed from, these^14». They are th» safest and 
lie for children, because mild as well as effac
ing #ug«r coated1 theÿ M easy =to take^ and 
rely vegetable, they are perfectly harmless, 
f PREPARED BY

[. C AYER & CO, Lowell, Mass,
helical & Analytical Chemists.
BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
F MOORB <Ss OO,
ILKSALE AGENTS, VICTOBIA.

my20 3tawd*vi8

Jâ

lOlILEPILLS
rcoivFiDKPrrtY rbcom»knpbd as a
nple but qariain remedy for Indigestion. They 
Dowerftal tonic and geutleapWient f aifl mild \n 
.ration; safe under any clroumfltéOflM:} 

of person» can now bear testiinotty to me 
drived trom their use. J -
^îi^S^ee^lntl.1»/. ^rlp 

Mere to be made payable by Lontlon House, 
e lSlaw lv -J

t’e< Capsules Patents

BAPLULK he makes for the principle mer«»n“ 
Ed and France, thos eoabling vendor, percha 
timer not otily to Idmlify the gcnume.etaol

Enable In prhiectlng the wind from injury aM 
Rtt geneinerieaa. - ->

I ,—WBABF RO>D. CTTT ROAD, LONDON 
AND BOKDSAUX FRANCK, 

marl! saw 6m.

CAUTION.
te’ s Capsule!Pâtents

Maker in th (United Kingdom.

BO-STa.!'
toT.,SS,St1J,7SS5'j'8«%r
m can do so teslly and without «Pf wu,i 
[dress with » poltige stamp for reply and 
srs. Ac dree»,

AMERICAN STAMP Co,
Mertdan, Conn, Ü.8.

I*,

JOSEPH G-1LLOTT’S
STEEL PENS.. 

Sold hv All Douterathroughoat th*

T. J. Mills Bowdeû.

.} to be found at his office ^jner v« g$ a 
iri B icttou streets, Victoria, flours

FRANCIS BiBNABDf,®
ihanical & Surgical Bentisi

OF HARVARD OOLLEÛM, MA88.

-------- - —.--n nR'l. SBB 6PEt'lM«Ne OF TO” epi

as exhihitM by him in the flrst sri»»»*

sooth 1

RAQJJATE

JOT Rtoiétoc*.:—DonglM ftreti,
l . •:
July M.ISTO

J»tl
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